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REPUBLICAN Primary election, Sat-

urday next June 4th. Let there be a

full turn out and a fair vote.

BOTH branches cf the Legislature

have agreed to adjourn on Thursday

week, June 9. This final act, adjourn-

ing, will be received with perhaps
more favor than any act of the session.

THE Republicans of Lancaster coun-
ty, this State, strongly sustained Pres-

ident Garfield in nominating their

countv ticket, 24 out of 30 of the coun-

ty officers nominated being anti-boss

Republicans.

WE regret to hear that our friend

Mr. George M. Gibson, of Clintou

township, was severly injured last week

by being thrown down and gored by a

bull be was leading. Mr. Gibson is

rather an aged man but we are gl«d to

learn he is recovering from the injuries

he received.
DR. HIOBEE. State Superintendent of

Public Instruction, lectured in the

Court House, before the Teachers' As-

sociation of this county, on Friday

evening last. Although not coming up

to the general expectation as a speaker,

yet his remarks were practical and
forcible as regards the business of

teachers, and if followed would place

public school teaching on a higher

plane than at present exists.

BY general consent ex-President
Grant has made the great mistake of
his life, in writing the letter he did

from Mexico, taking sides with Conk-

ling in his war upon the Administra-

tion of President Garfield. It only es-

tablishes the trulh of the charges made,
at the time it was sought by Conkling

and a few other designing politicians
to renominate Grant for the Presidency,

that they might use him in their selfish
interests.
ASSOCIATE JI!li«E QI'ES-

TIOIY.
UP to this writing, Tuesday, there

is no certainty that the Judiciary bill

will l»e passed and approved. It has

to receive another reading in the House,
and then goes back to the Senate for

concurrence in some amendments made

in the House. The Republicans ofthis

county will therefore, in all probability,
have to vote for a candidate for Asso-
ciate Judge of this county at their pri-

maries on Saturday next. If the bill
is passed and approved in its present
shape before or by Monday next, the
day for the meeting of the County
Convention of return Judges, to cast

up the votes, then that fact can be made
known at that time. As the matter

stands there is no other way than to go

on and vote for a candidate at the pri-

mary on Saturday. By the way we

might repeat that we have seldom
known more indignation to exist than
does among our people at the way in
which this Judicial bill matter was in-
troduced and put through the Senate
at Harri sburg.

COL. DANKM' LI.CTCBE.
Within the past few years there

have been many interesting addresses
delivered in our Court House here.
They have been upon the various sub-
jects of science, education and religion
Col John A. Danksou Monday last gave
us a new theme. ' Gettysburg" was
his subject, in which he reviewed the
stirring scenes and events of that great

and decigive conflict betweeu the Union
and the Rebel hosts in which he partic-
ipated. He graphically described the
grounds of that great battle field, and
the different engagements during those
eventful days, of July I, 2 and

3, 1863. His words were full of pa-
triotism and eloquence. Col. Danks is
an impressive speaker, and his full,
clear voice, with his fine personal ap
pearance and energetic action, held bis
audience in the closest attention. Pre-
vious to entering upon his lecture he
gratified his hearers by singing a patri-
otic song?as he did also at the close
The Col. is justly renowned for his
powers in the song line, for a mon
melodious, powerful and well trained
voice few men could possess. His lec-
ture gave great satisfaction to his many
Butler friends and indeed wns a great
success. Wc bad not met the Col. for
a number of years and was pleased to
greet him agrain, and hope he may find
his way back here at no very distant
day,

AT AIJiAM'.
What little respect any Republican

may have had left fur Conkling all van-
ished when he went to Albany, wheie
the Legislature of New York is in ses-
sion, and where be went to importum
members for their votes for his re-elec-
tiou to the U. S. Senate. He resigned
his Feat confident his own great St;it«

would immediately endorse his action
by sending him back. Hut he fin< s
even at his home enough manhood to

withstand his blandishments or hif
threats. All the news from there ind-
cate he will be censured for his vin-

dictive spirit and childish folly. He i:-
already humiliated and punished in
failing to obtain a majority favoraVe

to his return, and to this time it is evi-

dent he can only be elected by the ai>
o 1 Democratic votes. These it is saio
he will not refuse. Another fear ol

his success may be the use of money.
But with all these, and the presence ai

Albany of Vico President Arthur t(

assist him, we doubt if be can be re-
turned. The conduct of the Vice Pres-
ident in this matter is, by tho way, an-
other of the disgraceful scones accom
panying this wholly disgraceful pieo
of business. The idea of the Vice Pres-

ident of the United States, elected ou ;

the same ticket with the I resident, ,
taking part in such a contest, belittles

the office. But it demonstrates fully i
what was thought by many at the time, J
that the nomination of Arthur was one

that should not have been made. He ;
had no reput-tion as a Statesman, and

he is now proving himself what he only

is, a New York city politician. Presi-

dent Garfield will survive all this. lie j
is honest and pure and seeks the good .
of the whole party and the country as I
well. The people are with him and

will stand by his Administration
against all such men as Conkling in

their efforts to embarrass him in h:s

high office.

LE«»LITIVK-THE
? I t UY BII.L.

During last week the Judiciary bill

at Harrisburg got turough second read-

ing in the Hopse, but not without

amendments. It has yel to pt}Sß a

third reading in the House, and then,

if passed in that branch, goes back to

the Senate for concurrence in the

amendments made. This may all be

done before the time fixed for adjourn-

ment, June 0; but we bavpgopedoubt
of it, and still hope the bill will not get

through in i»s present shape.
The mandamus bill, arising out of

the trouble as to the amount of pay of

the members, has been passed aud sign-

ed by the Governor.

The Governor has vetoed the bill

giving pensions to vpteron soldiers in

the war with Mexico, on the ground

of lack of funds in the treasury.

The bill fixing all the sessions of the

Supreme Court permanently at Phila-

delphia tv»s killed, very properly.
The House passed final!}' ifip bill

allowing defendants to testify iu

criminal cases.

The bill to compel railroads to fence
their lines was killed, as w«o the bill

making owners of horses and cattle re-

sponsible for damage done when run-

ning at large.
In the Senate an amendment wt»»

placed on the bill providing fur a con-

stitutional prohibition of the manufac-
ture bnd sale of liquor in this Slate, to

the effect that no liquors should be
brought into the State. The amend-

ment was offered by an enemy of the
constitutional amendment bill proper,
and was designed to kill the same by

improper amendments, it being well

known that the State has not the pow-
er to interfere wi>h the commerce of
other States. Among the Senators

voting for this unconstitutional incum-
brance to what the people desire, was

Mr. Greer of this di.-triet. This vote

in the Senate may be regarded as fatal
to the constitutional reform sought.
We predicted its fate in the tfenate
some weeks ago as well as the action
and vote of Mr. Greer on the tame.

Pit IM l 11*.

The following are t|>e rplep adopted
by the County Committee, at Us last

meeting, for the government of the pri-
mary elections :

Ist. The primary election Khali be held at the
regular voting place in each election district.

2nd. The election hoard shall consist of one
judge and two clerks, to he chosen hy the Ite-
publican electors prevent at the opening of the
|KIIIS, and said board shall ket*|> a l;wt _of all
persons voting in each election district in the
order in which each vote is polled, numheriiiir
the name and ballot as the same is cast aud
placed in the ballot box.

3rd. Said several board.' are instructed not
to receive any vote» but tlu»r known to be Re-

publicans and legally qualified to vote, and no

l>erson shall be allowed to vote at any other,
than hi# regular voting precinct.

4th- The Keturn .Injurs elected shall meet

at the Court Houte, in Butler, 01} (hp 1)47 fixed
by the County Committee, bringing with them
the list of vote* from their respective districts,
together witli the tally sheet and a certificate
of the election beard of the number of votes
cast for each candidate. The tickets shall be
left with the judge of election, who shall keep
them ready to produce in case they may be
called f>>r by the convention, and the vote ol

any district to return a list of vot.rs, a
tally sheet and certificate ofihp election ofi'cers
as aforesaid, shall not be counted until the suU,e

.tre produced.
nth. In case of a tie vote between the candi-

dates for any office, the paities between whom
<uch tie occurs shall cast lots in presence of the
convention, and the successful party shall be
declared the nominee.

KcpriNt-iiiiilive 11111111 » .Yew
in* inn,

Representative Samuel Iluhu, of
Philadelphia, read in place in the
House a new bill designed to raise
revenue for the State by taxation. The
provisions of the bill are as follows:

For kissing a pretty girl, one dollar.
For kissing a homely one, two dol-

lars. The tax is levied in order to break
up the custom altogether, it being re-
garded as a piece of inexcusable absurd-
ly-

F< r every flirtation, t< n cents.
For every young man who has more

than one girl, five dollars.
Courting in the back parlor, twenty-

five cents.
Courting in romantic places, live

dollars, nnd fifty cents for each time
thereafter.

For a girl giving a young man the
mitten ,five dollars and cost ofsuit.

Seeing a young lady home from
church, twenty cents.

Failing to see her home, five dollars
and costs.?Ex.

Ic<> in liie Noi-ill Vlcuiiie.

NEW YORK, May '2s.? At St. Johns,
X. F., special snys that the seas m of
marine disasters through collision with
ice floes in the North Atlantic has al-
ready commenced. The large Knglisii
ron steamship Ka' zani has just had a

narrow escape from total destruction
tin ough collision with a doe forty miles
southeast of Gull Island, offCape John.
Her IMAV was stove in and the forward
compartment filled with water. Had
-he strm k abaft the forward compart,
ment all on board must
almost instantaneously. She had a full
car?'o ol c«>pper ore. Through 1110 ?tren-

UOIH exertions of the officers and crew
the ship got safely into Belts Cove.
The ice pack is now travelling south-
ward, one of the heaviest that ever
passed theshores ofNewfoundland, and
from the average of its southern drift
it must within n few <layt intercept the
track of all ocean steamers running be.
tween Great Britain and several ports

of the United States. Tt:cre are count-
less icebergs o. unwonted size. Dur-
ing the oust ft 1 w tiny» several of these
tremendous Arctic monster* pissed
within sight of the highlands of ist.
Johns, one of which was not lr.-s than
2,006 feet in length aud 500 feet high.

A « AHI*.
It has been reported in certain parts j
the countv that I hail or would \\ illl-

draw as a candidate for the office of
Register k Recorder. I beg leave to

say that the report is untrue ; I have
not, neither do I intend to withdraw
under any circumstances, but humbly
submit my case to the Republican vo-

ters of the county.
J L. HENRY.

A CAM.
CLINTON TWP., May 20th, 1881.

To the Republicans of Butler County:

I am unable to canvass the county
for the reason of being thrown out of

my bugiry on the Kith, and getting

' badly hurt, which* unables me to see

any of ray friends; but hoping you will
consider my case v. ith the other candi-

dates for the same office, aud any ravor

I may receive will be highly apprecia-
ted Trulv yours,

*

WM. HARVEY,
Ciinton township.

THE item in the Millerstown Herald,

from its Parker correspondent, to tue

ettvet that C«ip(. Storey was canvass-
ing Allegheny township in company
with Eli Robinson, of the Eagle, is

contrad cted l»y the friends of Mr. Hto*
rev. He was in company with Mr.
W. C. Adams, Jr., his brother-in-law.

MR W.M. MCGREW, a candidate for

County Auditor, ot Franklin township,
request? fis to state that owing to the
long continued and seiiows iliues.. of
his wife he has been unable to call up-

on man}' of his Republican friends
throughout the county. He hopes that

not only his friends but Republicans
generally will give his case a favorable

consideration on the day of nomina-
tion,

lh'ruruuoii !»;?#.

Butler was again lively and full of

people on Monday last, May 3ft, in
memory of the fallen soldiers during
the late Rebellion. The Court House
was crowded at the organizing meeting.
Lien. tJobu V. Purviance acted as
chairman. The following are jiis re-
marks on taking the chair :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: ?I thank
you for the distinction of calling me to

j#i-e?id£ fver the proceedings of this
large assemblage of fr'Hy?.' citizens
and friends, and the more do I ttianli
you because of the memorable events

»BrQpipJpd with the occasion, events

that' cannot pi-Unli lofin; as love of

home and country, civil and religious
liberty inspire the American heart.

The present is an occasion that in-
spire* grand and solemn emotions of
the American peojiitj.

We have met to pay the annunl hoiir

ors to the metnorj of the fallen heroes
who died in defence of unity of the
freest and best government on the face

of the globe, the unity of which is the
pride and power of our countrymen,

and assures the respect and admiration
of the civilized world.

Hst»tui-r nni] mon'ltyents have arisen

throughout the Nation as lasting hjc.

mentoes of the illustrious achievements
of the soldiers of the Union army, ex-
ercising powerful influences to inspire
patriotifin in the present and future

generations. And whilst we strew
ilowej's our the yrayes qf the honored
dead we are n'»t to be unmindful that
thev are minified with the sighs and
tears ol the living relatives and friends
of the deceased soldier. It is nn act of
sympathy for the grief of the living
and patriotic devotion to the memory
of the dead, whogc agony and whoao
blood contributed so largely to make
our country uuited, happy and pros-
perous.

Whilst thousands of our countrymen

sleep in unmarked graves, no monu-

ment fashioned by human hands to
mark thety lasl purfhly resting place,
yet they have a monument more endur-
ing than fctor.e or marble: the Ameri-
can Union is their monument, and the
flag of our country with its full num-
bered stars, proclaiming liberty, union,
fraternity throughout the land, assur-
ing the honor, safely and welfare of the
Republip The memory of their noble
lives and of their honored ueaiht, shall
ever live; their great achievements in
amelioration of the conditio:) of human-
ity cannot die. And when we strew
flowers upon the graves of the dead let
this thought inspire and animate us:
"Here shall the warrior ca'ai'y rest,

\Vh>;re Qcntiiioriii" death hath captive boan'l
him ;

x

Whose step the earth one*; proudly pressed,
With ali his marshaled hosts around him."'

PROGRAMME :

Song, Col. J. A Danks. Prayer,
Rev. W. T. Wylie. Song, Philhar-
monic society. Music, "My Country
'Tis of Thee," f}. A. It. and audience.
Oration, Charles McUatidJess. So 1!?,
"Marching Through (Jeorgia," Col.
A. Danks and (I. A. It. Music, Phil-
harmonic Society. Song, "Should
Au'.d Acquaintance be Forgot," < *, A.
R. Closing prayer and benediction,
Rev. J. (.}. Waters.

After the above the surviving 3ol-
dU'fw, wit}) many citizens, ail bearing
flowers, and preceded by the Auruii
Sullivan (Juards, of this place, and a
band of music, proceeded 10 the differ-
ent cemeteries of the town and again
strewed flowers upon the graves of the
soldiers therein buried. After which
ihfj people ijuietly dispersed to their
homes. Col. Danks lectured in the
Court House in the evening. An ac-
count of his remarks wiil be seen in

another pla ».

Heaver ( Atint> \«unituitions.

At ten p'ocjoek Inst Friday morning
the Republican Primary < uuventioi:
met in the C'oU'- t House at Heaver
A. M. McCoy was elected temporary
Chairman and W. D. Davidson and X
<j. Welnh, Secretaries. The counting
of the vote was at once proceeded with
Following is the result: For Sheriff
Lyo:-, })8; Cunningham, 546; Pendle-
ton, 1,388; WeUh, I iOO Treiu-ure}-,
Darragh. 954; Warnoek, 3;52; Imbrie
339; MeGowti. Register and Recorder,
Robb, 1,585; Scott, 815); Ben ham, (115.

Clerk of Courts, (Irifliu,by acclamation.
Commissioners, MeCaulev, 158; Boren
393; Johnson, !>(»'.>; Reno, 310; Reising-
er, fi-l; MuOnire, 4 .'$?); Nelson, 454;
Short, 14T; Dickey, 325; Spalding, s(i3|
Cleis, 522; Harper, ij!>;"»; Bracken, 404.
Coroner, Reed, 951; Mcllvain, 551;
|{err, 25f5; Mcpherson, 1)7'!. Auditor,
Davis, i,»UI; tir|fpatri(.k, 1,057; Mc-
Callister, 1,158; Barclay, 84; Tighy,
7t>o; Reed, 118 Cooper, 737.

i)r. McKiuney, of New Brighton,
was elected permanent Chairman, and
Jus. Led lie arid H VV. Seeley, Secre-
taries. Captain C \Y\u25a0 May. of Beaver
Falls, was -elected for Treasurer. A
resolution from Washington county
relative to the appointiug of a commit-
tee Irom le aver county to confer in re-
gard to the appointment if a delegate
to the Male S.enuJ.orii:l Convention,
was set aside by a motion to adjourn.

Tbe «:»nsuli:»n llorror ?Oicr
2(IO J'cuplc IM'OHIICIIin

I lie Ititer.

LONDON, ONT ~
May 25.?The work

of muring the dead from under the ,
wreck of the Victoria is still going act-
ively on. One hundred and seventy '
bodies have been recovered and most j
of them brought to the city. All un- j
dertakers' shops ore beseiged and cof- j
fins are going out by the seore. The j
crowds at the river bank and steamer

landing have not been diminished. The ;
list of identified is still incomplete. A
large number of bodies remain on tbe
ground at Sulphur Springs Bath*'
awaiting claimants. During the day j
a number of citizens sought the

enjoyment of various excursions lead- j
ingfrom the city to the adjoining towns
and for others the chief out door attrac- ,
tion was a series of steambo t excur*

gipt)3 on thp Tramps river. This en-
joymen as rendered more attractive

; from the fact that this was the first day
of the season for boats to run
trips, and this circumstance, taken in

connection with the public holiday,
naturally drew large crowds of pleas-
ure seekers to the river. The trips
were made down the river, distance
about f<ur miles, to gpringbonk place,
a popular resort, where the city water
works are located, and three or four

, local steamboats took down large loads
of excursionists at regular intervals
throu day. About four o'clock
in the afternoon the Victoria, of the

Thames Vavigatipn Company's line,
started from the docji on liev fonriji
and last trip for the dav, with a l»rgp
loud of passenger? of all ages, various*
1" estimated at from 400 to 600. All
went well on the down trip It is
thought that the boat was so heavily

loaded that si e dipped water in small
quantities occasionally when the crowd

happen vo to un/ psrficij:
lar B'de. On the return trip, when
more than half way home, iv fcliffht
commotion on the boat, said by some

i to have been the playful pranks of a

number of youths on the lower deck,
end by others ascribed to the boat
Striding on it caused tijc crowd

' out of curiosity to step to the one side,
and as ti:e side of the bout sank with
the additional weight, a volume of wa-
ter a foot or two in depth poured in

"pon 1 he lower deck, which was crowd-
ed with I -«w

crowd on both decks rusLed to tlie op-
posite side and their weight, together
with the water dipped by the boat,

? caused a in juet.i;po;:itp cjirpptjon
! Then it was that the disaster occurred.
! The side of the boat sank in the water
j to the depth of one or two feet, aud

! -viiilo the crow I on the lower deck were
s'ti'ugg(fug to save £hemsclvp3 fi'ot<)

slipping down into the river the stan-

i chions supporting the upper decks sud-
denly gave way and the whole struc-

ture" with its load of human beings
came down on those who were below,
crushing them on the deck and render-
ing escape out of the question. It is
impossible to describe the scene that

' followed. The Ij.Kit ti.jntitpj-"?! to
j tie on its side deeper into the w::tcr,
taking with it many passengers who
were stunned by the fall of the upper
deck and were unable to help them-
eel ye? Scores sank in the water witli-

Ipot an effort, while many others who
were precipitated into thij river unhurt

rent the air with their vain appeals for
that succor which those of the passen-
gers who were safe were powerless to
extend. The utmost exertions were

| nut lorth to rescue as many drowning
jone* a* possible, and mat)) were sayed
from a watery grave. As soon as pos.

jsible help was secured, and the work
I of recoveting the bodies from the river

1 and from the wreck was proceeded
' with. The bodies were placed on the
! steamboat Louise as fast as brought

up, and then taken to the Com tuny's
| docks, where the tusk of identification
! began. The accident occurred at about

I a quarter past 6, and it was midnight
before the bodies so far recovered were
brought back to the city. Here the
most heartrending scene ensued. The
bodies, as fast as transferred from the
steamer, were laid out in rows on the

by the river side, ujl in their hol-
iday attire, and with the aid ot torches
the faces were eagerly scanned by
hundreds of anxious friends looking for
the missing. A goodly portion of the
drowned are men in middle life and
many are children of tender years.
Many were th° wails of sorrow which
followed the iucntiuraiion of relations.
Perhaps it is a mother who discovers
herchild, or children a parent. One
man was heard inquiring for four chil-
dren. As fast as the corpses were
claimed they were taken in charge by
their friends and removed *o their
homes. The utmost confusion pre-
vails. It is impossible at. present to

secure a complete l'st of the drowned,
but many prominent citizens and their
families arc included in the number.

When the wat'T was let off bv the
removal of the plash boards the search
was continued for those under the low-
er deck and 22 more bodies were
(?rough* ta the surface, making about
200 in all recovered. It is not known
how many more, if any, are lost. The
city council met to-day and passed res-
olutions of condolence. A settled
gloom reigns over the city. It. O
Montgomery, leather merchant of To-
ronto, vvus on boai'<j, but escaped and
succeeded in saving many others, lie
states that on the pas-age up the cap-
tain went among the passengers, urg-

ing th> m to keep on the other side. To
one boy he said : 'For God's sake keep
on the other side! Ifyou don't you'll
have to swim for it

"

A little later on
he saw the water press in over the
deck and the boiler go by the board,
when the crash immediately took place.
Almost all bu.-iness is at a standstill,
and crowds line the streets discussing
the sad calamity. The burial of the
victims is at this hour, 2:30 p m., pro-
ceeding. A solemn stillness prevails
in the city ; flags are at half mas', and
the bells are tolling.

«'l>le liiidicH.

Those languid, tiresome sensations,
causing you to feel scarcely able to be

on your feet; that constant drain that
is taken from your system all its el as-
ticitv i driving the bloom ftom yor
cheeks; that continual strain upon
your vital forces, reudering you irrita-

I bio and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy,
llop Hitters. Irregularities and ob-
structions of your system are relieved
at once, while the special cause of pe-
riodical pain is p« rmantly removed
Will you heed this?? Cincinnati Sat-

urday M.jht.

?Don't judge a man by the um-
brella be carries. It may not be I.is.

IVruna is the greatest and best
remedy I ever used. Am well. .las.
tilzgeruld, Pittsburgh, l'a.

.\orilc \\ siMliingtoiiKoi»l»cr>.
By oversight last week we omitted

the full account of the rubbing of the
(iibson and Harper store, of North
Washington, this county. The follow-
ing are the particulars in brief as we
have learned them: The store, hard-
ware, was broken into on the morning
of the 20th of May, tie safe was broken
open and s niesl,3oo in money obtain-
ed. Tools, which had been obtained
at a smith shop in the village, were
found on the floor, but the entrance to
the safe was effected without injury to

the lock From this it is conjectured
that the thieves bad a knowledge of
the safe, its combination, etc., and had
therefore been enabled to open it with-
out breakiug its lock. It is possible
that they might, by accident, have hit
upon the right combination, and it is
possible the safe was not locked on
that nigiit. Altfr having effected their
object they broke into Mr. Harper's
dr\ goods store, just across the street,
aud took a lot of dry goods, which were
a'terwards found near by. Suspicion
at first rested upon no one, but we
learn that some parties have or \vijl iiy
arrested. This robbery, with the one
shortly previous at Ceutreville, this
county, and the one since at Fredouift,

county, indicate, aa organ '.god

gang of thieves who are prowling
about our country villages tetk.ng
what they may steal. We hope they
may soon be detected, Hied and pun-
ished.

feurlitT*' ( iiincuUoo.
Pursuant to a published mill a num»

ber of teachers and other friend* of ed-
ucation met lu the Court House at
liutler, Pa., May 2tith, at 2 o'clock,
p. m. to effect a permanent organiza-
tion as a Teachers' Association of
Butler cuuuty. Rev. T. F. Stuuller
acted as presiding officer. He cuite-q

ibe Con?cn{ioij to order. Uev. Ed-
ltuind Burke opened it with devotional
exercises. Alter J. II Murtlaud had
made a few appropriate opening re-
marks, lion John M. Thompson dcliv-
cred his address of Welcome, w h irh
was I'ojlovvc i .. nu (liiiqic i»v the pupils
of public rjcllbols of Pit !er. The Cuiu-
piitiee bjipojut(.f} pt, (i preliminary
meeting offered their report, which
was received and adopted.

On motion E. Maekey was elected
Secretay pro tent.

Un motion ait teachers anet tnstrue-
tors of the county and all friends of
education were allowed the right of
membership by paying an initiation fee
ot 'Jo cin. ami giving Ibeir omuc.-.

On inotion the association proceeded
to elect its officers by ballot. The re-
sult of the election is as follows:
president J C. Tinstman ; Vice Pres-
ident 1\ F- Htanil'cr; Recording
Secretary, Louise McLure; Cor. Secrc*
tavy, I', S. llarahart j Ti'uusut'u! 1, P.
S. Bancroft.

On motion O. P. Cochran and J. A.
Brandon were elected enrolling Secre-
tiries.

The following nominations were
made bv the President and
!.y thi' members of the
Executive Committee: I'rof. J. 11.
Murtland,;Pn.f. I). F. McKce. Prof. P.

S. Bmcroft, Prof. R. I>. Crawford,
Mr. J. A. i randoti and Miss Annie
Cu minings.

'|'liP ('oijirjittep on Resolutions re.
ported as follows:

Resolved, That this Association
tenders its hearty thanks to the coun-
ty officials, the gentlemen of the legal
and clerical professions, to State Su-
perintendent Iligbee, the nnjsjpjajis,
and ali others who have in any way
assisted to make this, the first meeting
of the Association a success.

Ilesolced, That the object anil aim of
this association is the elevation of the
highest possible degree of usefulness
and to such a position in the public
confidence and esteem as shall guar-
antee the substantial recognition of its
importance, by the establishment of
such terms of service everywhere as
shall fully justify engagement in the
profession as life work.

Iteaolced, That the salaries of teach-
ers in our public schools should be
graded with reference to the qualifica-
tions am} previous sqccussfu} e*|>f>ri
ence of the teachers; that good work
should he recompensed with good pay
and that the interests alike of the
teachers and lite schools demand that
engage men uld he for a term of
service of at V>ast one year

ftfsolveel, T|)at having confidence in
the future of the association and its ef-
ficiency in promoting social, moral and
intellectual culture in the profession,
we invite and urge all the teachers of
this county and other friends of edu-

cation to unite with us and assist in

forwarding the work that has been un-
dpitaljen

P. S. BANCROFT,
J. 11. MURTLAXD,
R. I). CRAWFORD,
E. MACKFY,
W. G. RUSSELL,

Committee
On motion the report was received

and adopted. The Chairman of the
Executive Oonimitteo then reported
that the next meeting of the Butler

County Teacher's Association would be
held in Butler, th» time to be fixed
hereafter; also that Prof Tintsmasi had
been elected delegate to the Stite
Teacher's Association. Committee to
meet again at the call of the President.

On Friday evening Dr E. E. Ilig-
bee, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, was introduced by Prof.
Tintsman and warmly received by the
audience. His subject was "The Prob-
lem of Life Education Aims to Solve."
I)r. U'gbee tre a to'l his subject in a

masterly and eloquent manner, and the
large audience showed by their atten-
tion how much they were interested,
the Hocto Ijeing frequently interrupted
by rounds of applause.

For Catarrh and Phthisis, I took
I'crttna. Voq need no other, .\{rtj,

M. Russell, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The I'arly Will 1,1 ve

Extract from the speech of Mr
Woodtn, member of the York State
Senate, in opposition to Conkling's re-
election :

"The Republican party has its en-
trenchment in the hearts of the people.
No one or two men are essential to
its life or continued ascendency. No
man or set of men owns it. There
have been times when its agencies
were controlled and prostituted to
selfish purposes, but that despotism
has been brought to an inglorious end.
The nomination and election of James
A Garfield inaugurated a new era in
its history, li s nonrnation was tl;o
outcome of an Inspiration higher and
nobler and grander than causes or par-
ty leaders or conventions. The peo-
ple caught it as his name was borne < n

electric currents from sea to sett, and
fiom that tinfe to this there has been a

National uprise, born of confidence in
his wisdom, his integrity and his un-
challenged statesmanship. There is
no ground for apprehension that the
Republican party will be deposed. It
is the cry of disappointment. It is a
prediction \% hich owes its parentage to

a vengeful desire for its realization.

lliiu Io ;tvP.

All men and women who work hard
with mind or bod}* are subject to JKTi-
odicai attacks of biliousness, which
may end in disordered or liver danger-
ous iilness ASO ct or SI.OO bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic will keep these
organs active, and by preventing the
attack save you much sickness, loss
of time and great expense. Many fam-
ilies are kepi in perfect health by using
the Tonic when Spring or Fall sick-
tiess threatens. Delay at such times
means danger.? Detroit See
other celumn.

MVltKlin.

WARD?McCOV.?On May Ml, by
Rev. Samuel Kerr. Mr Prank' Wan) and Miss
.bint} M,.e'oy, tx.ih «f Mi-rccr county, Pa.

WALKKR ?FI.RICK.?On May L'Uth, ISSI.
by Rev. Samuel Kerr, Mr. A. Wulker of
Itradford, Fa., and Miss. Liazie 11. Elrick of
Harrixvillo, Pa.

XKKL.KY. -In Worth township, this county
on the 16 May, ISBI, Mis-s Catharine Xieley
daughter of Mr. Peter Xee'ey, u,'ed about 14

years.
GALLAGHER.?In MmMycrcek township,

this county, on May '''>tl;, '-«l, Mi*> Anne
liaujDter of Samuel Gallagher, njed

2.' years,

KKIM KMCAX PRIMARY
I:M:< tio.N.

The Republican electors of Rutler county
will meet at their respective polling places on
SATURDAY, JUNE Ith. 1S«1 <\;r
of (i., _

One person tt.r Associate Judge.
*' " Sheriff.
" " Prothonotary.
" " Register & Recorder.
" " Clerk of Courts.
" " County Treasurer.

Two persons for Count v Ci.|n'ai«'<uHy.
" " t'.'-.n-jj Aui'if.'jr. ' '

U'!<. jei.«»n \cr
o;ie j-vi'son for Return Judge,
In the town hips >.f Aiti'iiiieiiy, t*on«gal,

Pairvlew and Parker the polls will be open at

9 o'clock A. M., and close at 7P. M. In ail
other districts the p ills will open at 1 o'clock
and close at 7 P. M.

The Return .In 1.-es j!i p;; i.i »',io
| linn rnosn In ilutief, on Slon Jav, .tune rttn, at 1

o'clock, P. M.
The County Committee, at its last meeting,

laid down certain ru'es for governiiu'
vuo i<rit(.ary »|i!c!i must ue strictly
adhere! to. A. L. CRAIG, Chairman.

NI'.WTON BI.ACK, >
C

A. B. WHITK, J? 0 -

V *

Ajin< unecmentw.
We ftro atltborUcd ti> iiiiin.itiicothe following

|Ki»r.:is oy eanili lute* for nomination for (he of-
fices under which their mimes Appear, at the
coming Republican Primary for Rutlercounty.

jW» ?The names are arranged alphabetical-
ly.

Associate Judge.
BRANDON. .!. \V.( CynnOji V twp.
cUui.-iTV, JOHN 0,, Concord t wi'shlp.
UttANT, W- I*., Allegheny towi:ship.
WEIR, A. P., Buffalo township.

Sheriff.
BURTON, XV. J., Penn township.
BAI'DER, JOHN, Mrpj;U

i i/H.R. Aiidrtle.ex t< unship.
MItCHELL, JOHN, Batter.
QI'IGLEY, DAVID, Fairview township.
STOREY, JAMES 8., Butler, Pa.
SHI IIA, FERGUS M., Parker township.
THOMPSON JOIIX I'., Brady township.

JlMM iioiiotitrj.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairview township.
GREER, M. X., Buffalo township.
M'CLYMONDS, SAMI'EL, Butler.
SIIIRA, WILLIAM M? Washington twp.

Treasit rer.
BIPPUS, JOHN G. Captain, Oakland twp.
CROUP, JAC'OfJ C., Duller, late of Butler

township.
GIBSOX, WILLIAM.Petrolia borough.
KIEaTER, W. .S., Slipperyrook township.
MILLER, J. HARVEY, Springda'.e, Butler.
NORRIS, JAMES 11., Clinton township.
BXIDER, PHILIP, Clinton township.

Register A Recorder.
AYRES, It. A. Capt., ILirri-viHeUowflgl,.
BYJiRS. LEWIS, Oakland township.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON \V., Butler. Pa.
FINDLEY, JOIIX, Parker township.
GRAIIAM,f). W., Penn township.
GALLAGHER, 11. II, Butler; formerly of

Franklin township.
HEXRY, JAMES L., Butler, formerly of

Karns City
WATSQX, W., Bull'alo to>yiHitp.
WILSON, JAMES, Centre township.

C lei k of Courts.
CRO3S, S. B , Allegheny township.
DODDS, W. 1!., Muddvereek township.
SIIRYOCK, SAMUEL P., Parker twn.
WRIGHT, W. A., UairY'SW township.

County ( oiiiniiKsloiierM.
[TWO TO NOMIXATK.]

BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township.
BREAD EX, J. <\, Clay township.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM F , Concord twp

CRAB!, THOMAS, Oakland township.

CIIRISTLEY, JAMES P., Clay township.
COCIIRAX. CHAS., Concord townshi".
C(>'>>'! R, I'/IBLT.T, \VinMul'l township.
FORRESTER, L>. W , Franklin township.
IIARVEY,WILLIAM,Clinton township.
HAYS, GEO W. Capt., Middlesex township.
HUSELTON, JOIIX, Butler borough, for

uierly Butler township.
IIOFFMAX,CHARLES, Saxonburg.

McQUCSTION, W. W., Bripfr tu,vu.,liip
xyouu<l'r'l s<«ld,e^.,M

MAYBERRY, JOXATIIAX, Centteville
borough.

SCOTT, JOIIX, Butler borough.
YOUNG, JOHN, Butler township.

CoiiiHy Auditors.
[TWO TO KO«lw.«Tp.]

CHOW, U. W., Forwurit township.
KINSER, It. A., Conrord township.
MAURHOFF, E E., Clinton township.
McGREW, WILLIAM,Franklin twp.

SHANNON, JAMES 11., Franklin twp.

foil illy Coroner.
KENNEDY, WILLIAM,Penn township.

'II II \u25a0\u25a0IIMUI

SIO.OO R3WARD ! !
For information lending to the capture of Val-
entine Vey, who escaped fr.nn the insane de-
partment at Claremont on May I'tli ; is An years
of age, medium height, smooth faced, with
powder m:iiks, short black and hair, »a»
!:(/. sttcn at fciiliwUoi.il'. Aildress,

t(K> FEDERAL STREET,
May 2.», 2t Allegheny, Pa.

Adminis! raf or** .\ol lee.
Jjett. ru of 'ilminirttiation having been granted

to the u idorH;B neil on tlio csfa!" of V.'io Tiitr.l>l»
di:iva»i..l Into of Mid.llt.-ex tow-ship. Under
county. 'P».. all ic-imiif knowing tLemcehO'i
indebted to Haiti estate. willplna«o make iminrdi-
ato payment. and any ha.ing eUimt -igiinst
Mai.l ehtito will present tli' in 'ulj authenticated
for psjuiont.

ROBERT TRIMBLE,
June 1-fit Atlm'r, Saxotiburji, C. 0,, Pi},

Ntrayed or Ntoleu.
A dark bay mare, 12 years old, weight nlxiut

1,200, show./ collar marks or> her shoulders,
lump on bind lec inside o! gamble joint. Any-
one taking tier up or telling me where to find
her will be liberally rewarded.

W. L>. LUCAS*. Petrolis. i

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!!
Look to Voiu* Own Interest.

The Celebrated Clvdefdale Stallion

PLEASANT LADDIE,
Will alan J for ecr\ico the ensuing season. cum-
uiencing April lit** mil ending August Mtli,
1831, at tlie following plncra. viz :

BUTLEU.
At tbe r.f Whiter Jt IVris. in the l.or-

pngli ttutlcv, 011 April llt!>. 12th. I:sth. '4ih.
litli. Itl'li. 2Eth, 261 h. 27tli. 28th. 29th ami 30th.

May 9th, lOih. 11th, 12th. 13th, 14th, 23rd,
241h,*251h. 2fith. 27th ami uStli.

Jime Gth. 7th. Bth, 9tli, 10th. lltli, 20th. 2lrf,
22 id, 23 rd. 2ith ai.<l f>th.

Jillv 4th, 6ft. ? th, 7th. Hth ami tltli
tKiSUHEVirXE.

mi. the atul !e of John Lawall, in I e.isurcville.
Wint'nld township, on Apiil 18th, 19th. k'O.ti,
2 Int. 'J'.'.l ami 23d.

May 2d 8.1. 4th. sih. Ctii. 7 b, 10th 17th, 18th,
19: h. 20th, alnt. SOth ami 31st.

.Tnnf Ift 2d. M. lth. 1 tli. 14th, 15th. l"tb.
18th. 27th, 2Hth. '-'9 th ami :tt)th

Ju'y Ift and 2d. unci >.o allert>..tely tlio six days
of each alt<n.;de v.tek a! the above pi-tots.

IT"I IftllfiE.?Tit it-' splendid Stallion wae im
ported l>y Lawall \ Boon. Mid ha* beua ivo-
ncunced ly the ni< ft competwit isidges to l>a
tho best I'fV'Cht l}uno in tho State. He la a

'iy. 'ime yearn old : without b!eaii> li. and
Bin-t'le cannot be excelled

II" was got by <") lvlo who gains 1 many pre-
in iuiiH, including the Sterling preiriu.a: when
oil" and two yearn old he gained tho premium of
the Oodder Farmer*' Show. <V<- Ho it- nearly
&"inuect( d with tho gnat Sir Walter Seo t. who
in well known and who obt«nie<J the Olasgnw
premium of £6O. two yc>»(« io r tie'eMwioti; h<>
also won the lU'et pr:*e at the Royal Snow hold

1 B&ttertma, Loudon. His Dam wan n pure
Clydesdale Maie who won many first ptizes at
Kii luntnllock Shi w. He is known to u> the beet
foal getter in this part of the State.

TERMS: Fifteen Dollars for insurance. to
he paid when the mare im kiinnn to bo with foal
Irregular attendance, or persons parting with
a male before she in known to be \vitii for»l for-
foitM the inauiaUvO. Cai» *tll be taken but no
\u25a0tiYoutilability f t ,l ao-id. ntK

BOOS, LAWALL A CO .
mai 30:3 m owners.

H i |)|)rniK('liH'iiiß.
The following appraisements of personal

property and real estate set apart for the bene-
fit of the widows of decedents have been (lied
in the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
of liutler noijnty as follow*:

Mary Kriimpie .-"'300 00
Sarah T. Ilerron 305 00
Nancy Hartley 300 00

Jane *'. Alexander 184 83
Mary CamplieH 300 00
Rosannah Martin - 30' i "0
Alary Garrard 28 80
Hannah K. l'attersou. 300 00
El Lucubeiger SO 1) 00
Margaret O'Donell 3'HJ <N)

All per-i>:is interested in the above appraise-
ments will t ike notice that they will he pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of liutler county
for c 'iilii nation ou WedneMlay, the sth day of
June, ÜBl. W. A W RIGHT,

Clfl'k ot Courts.

PUBLIC SALE.
The tinders: (file 1, surviving executor of Jacob

Sluiuor, late ot Centre township, liutler county,
I'a., .till sell at public sale at the Court iloit «

in liutler, on
3Jou«iaj, June l.ltli. is>l,

at 1 o'clock, !'. M., the following property;
St veaty five acres ot land in Celitie township,
being that part of the farm of JacobSh inor, de-
e. ased, I; ing east of the graded or I'r.iiinlui
road, nhnit forty acres cleared with orchard,
and the re.-t in good timber, no buildings there-
on. IMMLLSHAijOR.

Mrfv 2>, Otttfer, Pa.

Auditor** K«»|>»rl
\u25a0if Middlesex township for the fiscal year end-
ing June 1 t, 1881.

Ely Thompson, supervisor, I>r.
Amount of duplicate 45

Cr.
To work done 011 the roads $923 29

Exonerations 1 49

Supervisors percentage 59 6J
??-$984 45

Richard Nelson, supervisor, Dr.
Amount of duplicate $Bl3 11

Cr.
To work done on roads $758 15
Exonerations 0 57
Supervisor's percentage 48 3D

Robert Trimble and G. W. Havs, directors of
the poor, Dr.
Balance from last year $ 97 37
Amount received from collector 405 (X)

$502 37
Cr.

Clothing and sundries $ 35 50
Boarding the two Wilsons 14(J 20

" Eve Ware ham tio sf>
" Jas ". KS s<»
" .la< Denny 18 DO

C. Dunbar, settling supervisors
accounts, 2 years C 25

poor Dire< tors ofButler borough
for care and expenses of re-
moval of Jas Denny IP 71

Charles MeCandless, council In
Denny ease 10 00

Auditors' for settling uoeuunt.... 450
Director's milage and expenses.. 33 00

Balanee due township $ 80 12
\V. V. Marquis, treas'r school fund, Pr.

Balance in treasury from last year $ 2X» 59
State appropriation for 1880 228 48
Amount of duplicate 1,186 44
Received from Adams township 2 "4
Percentage collected fiom delinquents 3 75

Total $1,65/ 00
Cr.

Ortstanding warrants last rrs 1 2n 51

Subscription School Journal 7 00
Insurance of school houses... 5 54
Warrants of teachers 35 m'hs 9>o oO
Exjienses for luel 7li 51
Expenses for repairs lt'3 so>
Incidental expenses 14 30
Exonerations ?>" 34
Percentage to tax payers 52 50
Percentage of treas'r and col. 65 05
Auditors' ffees 4 00

Total $1,401 30

Balance due township $ 252 70
Having carefully examined the vouchers of

the given accounts, we certify they are true and
correct.

NELSON FI'LTON,» Vuditor9
S. R. BAILY, , .Mioi.ors^
BUTLER COUNTY

S.undiy Schrol Convention.
The fourth annual convention of llie Itntler

County Sunday School I'nion, will be held at

Fairview, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 7th
and Kth of Juno next. Each Superintendent is

requested to make out a report an I scud the
same with the delegates from his school to the
convention, or nail it to the secretary of the
I'tiion. In this report please give the number
of scholars enrolled, number of teachers and
officers ; also, the names of the delegates to the
convention. I lie#:ogramines will be printed
in a few tiara, ana, 111 order that they may be
ent t» every mliool, theSupcrinteiideut of each

kciiofti i>i tiie county is requested to send his
name mid address to the Seeretery at once, so
that be limy forward programmes. It is caru*

esilv desired that all the sclkm>ls in the county

be represented by one or more delegates. En-
tertainment will be provided for all who may
attend ft. D ANDERSON,

Butler, Pa,, Acting Secretary.

C -7--yv WEEK. -«12 11 day at lmmc easily inarte
vj>i it'dstiy Outot tree. 'AUdnfcss IlilE & CO.,
Atigiista, Maine. marly

Qpye Huiljetr Clisset*: I, 1881.

JJl'lllNG § SUMMED
e. TROUTMAN ,

MAIN STREET. BUTLER,PA.
IS NOW rXIIIHITIXr.A compi.ktk and most attractive stock of sfa-

sonable g«»o<!s at lu*f»! prices in

Diy Geo dp, Wo'ions, Trimmings, Ac:
Klin k Mil-,-..

Similiter s.iK~.
Changeable s;;k«,
Bl.ic k. Ca.ihnifrM,
Colored < ashin in,

Nin. V.
l l'-urii iti t iotb. SnU warp.
Black MomU' < lo h,
Colmee Mount- (

Lice linillili.; l'irUrevK s,

l'lain Bun*lfor i)re?cs.
ltrocadt?- rt > in all colors,
I'laiu l»re>- t;..,<1-. all coUrs.
Alpacas, all colors,
Mohairs.

I I I'lton I Goods,
! ( llTltZC*.

< aiieoes,
l-irjirStoek of l.nvvns.
l-aiye Stock of lins. (lingliatns.
Mack « 'ashmen- Shawls, single and double

Brix-lifShav. !?;. iejl:.:.dSha-vls, Summer Shawis. skirt- and Skirting, O ivsiinen-s. Cloths Joans,iw til-. < oi; ii,.nit .. kin--. Tovu iin.»»
in a:i v. lilt.i-at.it t'f-t make- ; I/.dies" s.« king« loui- :iign-at variety, Children'- Sacking. &t\,&c.

Curtain Lace by th"yard.
I.ace curtain- in cream and also in pure white,.

and 4 yard- ! > -ir.
Lace l.am!>rekin-.
Table Covers,
Toy ;'is in great variety.
Table Liuneii.-. M.. Stock was never so complete

In lileached. half bleached, unbleached, Turkevan.lCerm; n red and fviiey.
Napkin- :tibleached and red,
' Mill!-;,all prccs,
Italia .Mull, liuen lawn.
Victoria I awn. Persian I.awn.N ilxii'k.p.;.in ::in? slri|tiil,

Sv.iss, Plain Swi-..-, Kciu figured Swiss,

COUSETS. < OUSKTS.c*HiSfcTS. stock and
: tie i variety to select from.

: l!lTfi >Ns. I'.l'TT' iNS. i!l TTONS. .v large assort-

Inienl !?> se»e< t from for tire? and sack.
<;i.o\ ks. (ii.nVKs t;i.o\ es.
Kesti r Kid Cloves,
Impeiial Kid Cloves under Foster's patent,
St-Hliilei-s Kul (lioves.
Kid I'love- in all <]ii.ilitieMand prices,sill; Glove-, Be. lin Gloves,
I.isle Thread Gloves.

t on w ill find lay uli.ve stock complete.
I Mitts, black iir.dcolored.

l-irgc ,-toek u| Ibices in white, erei.ui. ecru and
I id:e k ; ruclniiKs. embroidery, n.: i r::ng, &e.

Irish trimming. collars lor eluhlr n. collars for ladle-, cutis, ribbons, feather-edged braid ricnc?ran.. .ace lies. tan. y tie- mull tie- ia plain i nd nici line cnibmidi-nd ends, handkerchiefs in cotton.li.ii iiand -nk. some extra tine linen handkerchiefs; lilacs mi; e ;.i.d black crape veils.
TKIMMINCs.TBIMMINtiS. TUIMJIINtiS. Iroe: de Silks, liain Silks, satins and Velvets, Princes.

i lack aiiti t o.en-J. tine assortiiu:, l t.i r;issemenu*iv oiUMiH'nts. <n»ii!s and tassels.
Hi>-lEin . IB SlEl; V. |!OSIF!tY.- Fancy hosiery U<r t hildreii in great varietv. ISalbrigcan hose for

lad: \u25a0 . i aney lm-e tor ladies, ati quaiitle- and errccs. Men and bov's -ocks. Mv sto. kis lanre andprn - low. ;r? i miirelliM anfl l'amst.'s in Silk, Alpaca, Serge. &e.L&3
Bii; er- m' !li. :tl«>ve luc- of goods are respc-tfully r-.in. -ted to give me a call before nun-iiajln--

i'Yl%Ns\V vttF S,
* and I.OW PRlt KS. f«.- 1 also keep a full Hue of >.KtK EttlKS aniii

April27,Satan. A - THOU TM AN.
?"

- "

-vf"

The .ilkjvc Cut represents our new No. to combined Mower & Reaper.
P. M. Otborne A Co, (iiuko vhv largest lints and most satisfactory work ng

i macb'Rf? in \V«rM
JBISHG & CYPHER,

Agents for Hut.*,or Connty*.
Also, Agents fur the celebrated Tiger Self-Discharging Sultry K>»ke.

C.MM'KTS! (IIL CLu'l'llM MATS I KL'Ua' sf.-;lK KOLS

= Pi5SCs7 MSW STOCK! >
==

§ HECK & PATTERSON'S p

! Iff CARPET HOOl!
X ]Sr OW OPEJST !
f*
? Dool south of the-?p Clothing ffou§e t b
5 S
<< Duffy's Illotk, sept2o-tf Rutl«»r, B*a. 32

CTj
*w

M TV.TS iSH.IH iS I. VIM i SII UHO rII< > iSM,3HHVf>

A|AA ARSSjU®E"EHp|IFSB I fl I \u25a0 H R \u25a0 H Pile I IUkv
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 9 H M Remedy fail- 10 cure. It sIUm (lie luhing, nl>auirfe« th»

m| H \u25a0 H B] \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 tiinnii KiT- > immrUui'r rolicf. I'rriurrd by J. I'.MiU«r, M.D.,
\u25a0II I II I 1 H_H ''?'"\u25a0 d" >1 ''i*. ! 'a - *'AI'TIOS.? .\tirgrnuinr un/rtt urap-
M# \u25a0 Vr '"i "n' tin< siirn.itur. ""J « Pile of Stoats.

Alldr-igtisls aoJ country stores have it or will get it for you.


